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The Crystal Chemistryof ComplexNiobiumand TantalumOxides:IV.
The Metamict State: Reply
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In his discussionpaper, Ewing has ably sum- particle size; the Russian literature has long
marized the literature referring to radioactivity as emphasized
that glassesare at leastpartly crystalline
a causeof metamict behavior. We are grateful to on the smallestscaleand conditionsfor crystallizahim for this emphasis,becauseit is clear from our tion to form glass-ceramics
are now well known.
paper that evidencefor our "disproportionation" Both the glass structure and the microcrystalline
hypothesisis as yet rather sparse.However, our structure are due to the supercooledstate of the
thinking was directedalong theselines by a suiteof material. Some kind of differentiationcould be
twenty columbites and ixiolites from Western attemptedusing electron diffraction, and in a preAustralia which showed considerablevariations in liminary study of a "disordered"ixiolite we have
crystallinityin theabsence
ofany observable
radioac- beenunableto find any materialwhichdoesnot show
tive elements.
a well ordered superlatticeby this technique.The
Mineralogistshave (with reason)grown up with next stepwould be an investigationof fully metamict
theideathat isomorphous
substitutions
of almostun- material.
limited extent are possible,and that isomorphous
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